The **APOLLO** SMART Spiral Conveyor is a new type of Spiral Conveyor added to the existing range of **APOLLO** Spirals.

The SMART is designed with the proven reliable **APOLLO** Spiral Conveyor philosophy being; rolling friction. The new chain slat arrangement in combination with the smaller base structure makes the SMART a perfect solution to transport small single items.

### Technical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dstc</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000 - 120</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1220</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Speed**: 30 m/min
- **Weight**: 25 kg/m

### Products
- Plants
- Pots
- Single cans
- Small crates
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